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:“ices,
au | Kitchen;

Necessitiesr-a
Mugs, fancy printed, on good 

porcelain- 
Clothes Pegs, 2 doz for... .5* 
Enamelled Cups 
Fancy Printed Porcelain Jugs I

.. ........... ..10*
Lemon Extractors, glass 10*

10c

,

r V ¥XL I u 10*

I 5
Potato Mashers

Bed Lounges in Velours and Tapestries A Splendid Assortment of Folding Go- 

Carts and English Baby Buggies

Having purchased the Standard Furniture company’s stock in 
Vancouver, to enable us to enlarge our Vancouver store, it is 
necessary for us to help dispose of some of the large reserve 
stocks held by that company.

Chiffoniers and Dressers in Quarter-Cut OaK at Special

This is a most comfortable and convenient piece of furniture 
to have in any home. The back can be lowered level with seat, 
forming a double bed. Flat buttoned spring seat and back. Some 
are mounted on turned lounge legs, others have a large box— 
that .draws out from one end and runs on castors—under thé 
seat for storing bed clothes, etc. They are well upholstered and 
neatly finished in an assortment of tapestries and velotirs. In 
colors reds, greens, etc.

Folding Go-Cart, with rubber tired wheels, very light. Prices
ranging from $3.90, $2.90 down to .......................................$1.90

^Folding Go-Carts, all metal frame of superior quality, seat and 
back upholstered in leatherette, all complete with hood. Priced
at................................................................... ;...................................$16.50

Folding Go-Cart, similar design to the above, but lighter quality.
Price......... .................;.................................... ................................$11.75

Baby Buggy, with heavy wicker body, well upholstered in deep 
tufted leatherette. It is mounted on a good strong steel frame,
and has thick solid rubber tires. Price ......................... $34.75

English Baby Buggy, with wood body, well finished and uphol
stered in leatherette. The body is swung oh springs and is an 
easy running and comfortable cart. Complete with heavy-
tired wheels, hood, etc. Price ............................................... $52.50

English Baby Buggy, similar style to the above, but smaller and
lighter. Price ..............................................................................$29.75

Many other styles to choose from at prices that will meet with
your approval.

Sale Prices
Bed Lounges, upholstered, in tapestry, mounted on ordinary

lounge legs ......................................................................................$13.75
Bed Lounges, upholstered in tapestry, with sliding blanket box

undef seat ...................... $15.75
Bed Lounges, upholstered in velour. Ordinary legs.. .$15.75 
Bed Lounges, upholstered in velour, with sliding blanket box un

der the seat......................      $16.75

Surface Oak Chiffoniere, measures over top Cbiffoniere, in golden fir, with panel ends,
28m., 18 and 44m. high, has shaped front, measures 30 x i8in. over top and 48m.
3 large drawers and 2 small drawers, is high. Has panel ends and 5 long draw-
mounted on shaped feet, and is fitted with ers fitted with neat handles. The back
strong castors and neat handles. The carries beveled mirror. Size 20 x i2in.
back carries oval, bevelled mirror, 24 x 14 Price, complete
inches in neat frame. Special Sale $15.75 Chiffoniere, in solid quarter cut oak, with 

Chiffonier, in solid quarter cut oak. Top serpentine . front, measures over the top
measures 18 x 32m. Has shaped front, 42m. by 27m, has two small drawers with
neat cabriole legs, 5 long drawers with serpentine fronts and two large linen
straight fronts and two short drawers " drawers, beveled .mirror 24 x 30m., in 
with shaped fronts, neat handles and a ? fIame surmounted with neat casing.
lock on every drawer. Has beautifully V • " * •" 'fV ' ‘ ' 7 ' ’ ' *. * ,
shaped and carved brackets supporting ™ Chiffonier in solid quarter cut oak,
oval-shaped beveled mirror, size 18 x 22, Ear^ E?^lsh flmsh‘ ,Has shaped front,
in plain frame. A bargain at . ..$26.90 ? shaPf.dd5aw.eIf> and 4 with straight

r fronts fitted with neat oxidized handles
Dresser in birch-mahogany, has three large and lock on each drawer. The back is

drawers fitted with neat handles and neatly shaped and carries shaped mirro
locks, has panel ends. Top measures 18 with beveled edges, sizb 24 x. 14. Thé
x 36m. Has neatly shaped back and car- _ body measures 19 x 34m. over the top 
ries beveled mirror 16 x 2oin., in plain and 50m. high. A very fine piece of fur-
frame. A bargain at........................$9.75 niture for .... ......................  $26.75

$$.90
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A Great Variety 

of Brass and Iron

I a

Bargains in Blan
kets, Comforters, 
Sheetings, Towels, 

Etc., Monday

1 'Mmm Bedsteads at Spe

cially Low Prices

<1 ïÊÈsgB/m

$
y

Brass Bedstead, with 2in. continuous pillars, satin finish, 9 bar
fillers, strong castors. Special Sale price.................. .. $26.75

Brass Bedsteads, semi-continuous pillars, 5 straight bar fillers, 
strong castors, bright finish. Special 

Superior Solid Brass Bedsteads, 2in. continuous pillars, 9 heavy 
bar fillers, strong castors, bright or atin finish, neat orna
ments. Special........................................... .................................$39.75

All-Brass Bedsteads. Values up to $75.00, for................$39.75
Brass Bedstead, semi-continuous, 2-inch pillars, with straight 

bar fillers, strong castors, satin finish. Special 
Brass Bedstead, 2-inch pillars finished with neat flat knobs, 

straight top rail, 5 straight bar fillers in bright or satin fin
ish. Special  .................. .............................................. $11.90

White Enamel Bedstead, strong and serviceable, neat chills,*
scroll design fillings, brass knobs. Special ................ ..

White Enamel Bedstead, continuous pillars, 5-bar fillings, 
chills, strong castors, full size ......... .................................

Strong White Enamel Bedstead, continuous pillars, scroll fil
lings, full size only ....................................................................

Institution Cots, continuous pillars, neat design, in white 
el, complete with wire spring mattress. Very strong and 
fortable. Price

;

100 Pair White Fine Twill Blankets, pink and blue borders. Size 
64 x 82.. Per pair 

150 Pair Superior Fine Wool Blankets, with pink and blue bor
ders. Size 68 x 86. Per pair...................................................

125 Pair White Saxony Blankets, extra fine quality, with pink
and blue borders. Per pair.......................................................$7.50

50 Pair Extra Fine Llama Blankets, extra large size. Per 
pair

12 Pair Embroidery Comforts, covered with rich brocaded satin.
Special, each ................................................................................ $20.00

10 Wool Filled Comforters, covered with floral mercerized sat 
een. Special

500 Pair Cotton Blankets, in white and grey, full double bed
size. Special, per pair .............................................................. $1.50

Linen Embroidered and Drawnwork, consisting of" Table Cloths. 
Squares, 5 o’clock Tea Cloths and Bureau Covers—at very 
special prices. 50 dozen to choose from—36x36, $1.50 to 75c 
45x45 Tea Cloth, $2.50 to 

18x45 Runners, $2.00 to ....
12 Dozen 

Covers.
24 Dozen Pure Linen Doylies and Mats, trimmed heavy Clun; 

lace. Sizes from 6 in. to 24 in. Price, each, $2.00 to
Fine Embroidered End Huckabuck Guest Towels. Price, each, 

$2.50 to
2x2 Table Damask Cloth, floral and scroll design. Each $2.00 
2x2% Table Damask Cloth, floral and scroll design. Each $2.50
2x3 Table Damask Cloth, floral and scroll. Each............
3/4x3j4 Table Damask Cloth, heavy floral and scroll design. 

Each, $8.50 to ................................................ .................................$4.50
25 Dozen Table Cloths and Napkins, in sets, floral and scroll de

signs, in assorted designs. Per set
50 Dozen Assorted Bleached Damask Napkins, assorted p 

terns. Per dozen

$19.75
$5.00

$6.50
!

891 XV
■àr

$16.90 tom r? $8.50
mo.

«Mg BJF
\( TWb- $3.75j:Mi$3.90

neat
$5.90 ' /

Many Bargains pn Sale, Monday$6.90
$1.50
$1.00
Bureau

enam- 
com-

.$7.75
White Enamel Bedstead, serpentine head, ornamental fillings, 

brass knobs, large, neat chills .................................... .........$4.90

Special Announcement from the SilK

Axminster Squares, in most artistic designs, 
in greens and reds only. Size 8ft, 3 in. ' 
x 11 ft. 6 in., closely woven, beautiful 
thick, velvety pile, the most durable and 
—except genuine Persian rugs—the most 
handsome and expensive of modern car
pets. Regular value, $37.50 will be sold 
today, in order to clear a surplus stock
each ........................... .....................$25.00

Tapestry Table Covers, in a wide range of
designs and colors, from..................$1.50

Window Shades, 37 inches wide and 6 feet 
long, complete with fittings, each, 75c, 60c 
and

White Muslins, in a variety of spot and 
stripe designs. Regular 25c and 30c per 
yard. Special Sale, per yard 

Taule Covers, in a variety of makes, styles, 
qualities and colorings, including tapes- 
try, art serges, embroidered cloth and vel- |f 
vet pile. You must see this large assort
ment to appreciate the values offered. We 
particularly recommend that the Angora 
velvet pile cover, it is rich in appearance, 
very strongly made and will outwear 
many ordinary covers. Prices range as 
follows : size 2x3, each $14.50, size 2x2^,

’ $12.50, and size 2x2, each

Reversible Smyrna Rugs—Rugs are very 
closely woven, have a hard finish and will 
render excellent service, and are particu
larly useful for hall or dining-room. Col
ors red, fawns, greens and blues. Size
27 x 54m. Special ..............................$2.50
Linoleums and Oilcloths.—A shipment 

of about 24,000 square yards of Linoleums 
and Oilcloths has just arrived and will go 
On sale Monday. This lot includes all the 
latest designs and colorings, including tile, 
block, floral, and conventional designs. 
Oilcloths, 2 yards wide. Per square yard..

Heavy Swiss Embroidered Pillow Shams and
Special, each ....................................................... 75c

15<

$1.25

Department $3.00

A delayed shipment of handsome new Silks has. just arrived, 
and will be on sale Monday. This lot should have reached us 
much earlier in the season and in order to make a speedy clear
ance, we will place the whole shipment on sale Monday at very 
low prices.

$3.9040* 35c
Linoleums, 2 yards wide. Per square yard, 

from ................................................................ $1.25 I;45c
15*5° Pieces Striped Marsaline, in navy, rose, mauve, pink, black, 

pale blue, reseda, brown, tan, grey white, cream, champagne, 
king’s blue and garnet. They are excellent wearing qualities 
and splendid value at, per yard

Inlaid Linoleums, 2 yards wide. Per square
yard, from .....................................................85*

Hammocks in a variety of styles and colors.
Prices range down from $7.50 to . $2.25 

Rag Rugs, in the hit-and-miss pattern.
Size 36 x 72m. Regular $2.50 each. Spe
cial Sale price  $1.25

Swiss and Irish Point Lace Curtains, in a 
large range of very beautiful new designs. 
Regular value pei# pair, $10.50, per pair, * 
Monday .........   $4.75

Handsome Buffets and Sideboards in
iSolid Quarter-Cut OaK50*

25 Pieces Check Shot Silk, will make up handsome dresses that 
will give perfect satisfaction for wearing qualities. Per
yard ................         $1.00

ia Pieces Double Width Foulard, in neat patterns. Colors, tan, 
reseda, navy, black, mauve, cream and brown, with floral fig
ured patterns. Per yard ..........................................................$1.71»

500 Yards Genuine Natural Tussore Silk, for coats, very rich in 
appearance, wearing qualities guaranteed. Monday, per
yard •••••...........................................................................................$1.50

25 Pieces Real Rajah Silk, splendid wearing material, in a great 
variety of popular colors. Special, per yard .............. .$1.25

Buffet in fumed oak, mission design, case measures 54 x 22 over 
the top and 42m. high. Has panel ends and is mounted on 
hand-carved claw feet and is fitted with cupboards, one large 
drawer and two small drawers one of which is lined for sil
ver. The back is 21 in. high and is fitted with a large shelf and 
carries a beveled mirror 3ft. by I2in. This is a very neat 
piece of furniture, well finished throughout, and fitted with 
solid brass drop handles and escutcheons. Price ... .$49.75 

Buffet in fumed solid oak. The body measures 48 x 22in. over 
the top, and 40m. high. Has shaped front and panel ends and 
is fitted with three cupboards, one long drawer for linen and 

silver drawer fitted with plain turned nobs. The top is 
fitted with a best British beveled plate mirror, 40m. x
and one large shaped shelf. Price....................................$35.00

Buffet in fumed oak. Body measures 48 x 19 over the top am’. 
40m. high. Has panel ends, one large drawer, three small 
drawers, and two cupboards. The cupboard doors are decor
ated with a diamond strapwork design, and is furnished with 
quaint bronze handles. The back is simple and low, and
fitted with plate rail. Price...................................................$40.00

Sideboard in solid oak, Early English finish, top. measures 20 x 
48m., 4oin. high. It is mounted on hand-carved claw feet, am! 

• has plain ends. The body carries large cupboard with two plam 
wood doors and one shaped leaded glass door, one large linen 
drawer and two small drawers. The back is three feet big" 
and carries one large shaped shelf supported by turned ami 
carved pillars, also two shaped china brackets and an oval 
shaped beveled mirror, 27 x 32m., surmounted with neat 
ings. Price .................. ................... .......;......................

.$10.50

A Choice Collection of Parlor Furniture
Arm Chair, upholstered in green figured

velour, neatly finished .....................$4.75
Jardiniere Stands, in a variety of sizes, some 

with plain turned stalks, others fluted in 
quarter cut oak and birch-mahogany, 
some with shaped legs. Prices start as * 
low as

Square Dining Table, 5 square 42 x 42 legs 
open to 6ft. Has 5 square legs. Early 
English surface oak, also in golden oak.
Price V.........  .......................................$12.90

Solid Oak Dining Table, round top, square 
pedestal. Early English or golden fin

$19.75

- one
Five Specials in Dress Goods Depart- 

ment, Monday

-
I

$1.25 ishI DINING TABLES
Dining Tables, round and square extension, 

Early English finish, also golden quarter 
cut oak

CHINA CABINETS 
Very Handsome China Cabinets, shaped 

glass ends, fronts. Has 3 shelves. Golden 
finish ................................. ................ $29.75

40-inch Navy Blue Mohair suitable for bathing suits, per yd. 40* 
42-inch Navy Blue Wool Serge warranted fast color, per yd. 50* 
42-inch All Wool Poplin. This cloth gives "great satisfaction, 

colors brown, grey, navy, tan, myrtle, reseda, King’s blue and 
black. Per yard ........................................................ ............. .50*

44-inch All Wool Henrietta. Nothing more serviceable for 
children’s dresses, may be had in all shades. Per yd..... 

42-inch Rajah Suiting, has a silky appearance and good wearing 
quality. Colors rose, tan, reseda, navy, brown, King’s blue 
and black, per yard ' * 6

1-

$12.90
vrvwwrww.

DAVID SPENCER, Ld.50*
>

can -
$55.0075*
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Days Sale of the Standard Furniture Company’s Stock of High-GradeSpecial Five
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p’s Speak 
B Agreemer 
m tinue Tod a:

AN PENRO 
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1

tor Gore Obta 
■ Printing of Sp< 

Mr. Sexsmith 
r Parliament

Washington, jUne 1 
.^Jjfflrst day’s

Ipjiifficlty Ml!
Senators Curtis.
Cumber, of North Dakota, 
to the, measure, made the 

.'ittpibbd business on the 
without opposition change 
d*lly hours of meeting f:

consid. 
listened t 

of Kant

to noon.
Tomorrow Senator Neld 

■ota will speak in oppol
bill. M'

Senator Penrose, In clj 
bill, tonight expressed si 
the outlook, saying he 1 
Will be general co-operat 
lng the discussion to a 
"'Senator Bristow today 

amendment introducing t™ 
His amendment would stj 
duties standard provision 
present law and remove th 
■between raw and refined a 

mhe duty would be 96 c| 
dred on sugar testing 76; 
three and a half cents fl 
tlonal degree. Mr. BrW 
confidence that the amei 
receive a considerable vo 

Senator Gore asked a 
leave for the printing of a 
In the, Canadian parliama 
Sexsmith, a member In 
the reciprocity agreemej 
that Mr. Sexsmith was S 
declared that he painted 
dark picture for Canada 
of the ratification of tn 
For himself, Mr. Gore sal 
middle ground, believing tj 
come to neither.

MAILS ALL
Xr. O. J. Xowatt, Own 

launch Ganges Burn 
Water's Bdgj

Mr. G. J. Mowatt, ml 
firm of Messrs. Mowatt 
of the gasoline launch 
was burned to the wa 
Ganges Harbor on Mond 
visitor to the city yesteJ 
some Interesting details d 
whidh overtook his vesj 
that eight sacks of mad 
on board on Saturday, ad 
intended to take the ved 
on that day where the 
be entrained. A delay oca 
the necessity of having 
carried out and the mal 
back to the Ganges ofttd 
was at last able to get aj 
on Monday, and just as ed 
cident occurred, caused b 
explosion of the engine.

The entire vessel wad 
a couple of minutes. A ml 
vin was in charge and 
other man named Charla 
were driven out of the] 
by the Are and they tihed 
fort to get Into the mall 

4 boat to get out and sal 
The fire spread along tld 

- rapidly, and they were drl 
the hold and were comm 
don the mails. All the nd 
and Mr. Mowatt states 1 
no Insurance carried on

Chicago “Gun 1
CHICAGO, June 14.—f| 

ments against nine men 
lice characterize as "laj 
and “gun men," among 
Maurice Enright, businesl 
Plumbers’ Union, who 'I 

, shooting and killing Wil 
man, a union labor agent 
ed today by the grand jl 
right the men indicted I 

x Cabe, Walter Stevens, Pel 
Harry Pfigglns, William j 
ward Storegard, Joseph ] 
thur O'Connor. Three sea 
which have resulted durj 
fight between separate d 
the Onlted. Plumbers anl 
are charged In the indict! 
already was under indlej 
J»g Gentleman, whom hJ 
In a downtown saloon. J 
wpre held on bonds of 123

El,SON, B. C„ June] 
4g liquor to C. F. Hj 
*1 person, Stanley r| 
Sing fined >100 with! 
Sie months In jail bj 
M Irvlna The fine ]
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Glass and China

Section
A large selection of dainty 

semi-porcelain Dinner sets 

of 97 pieces at $12.90. Toilet 

sets from $r.go and tea sets 

from $5.75
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